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off th windshieldi ;.oWJr al) persons having; claimt , thence in a right angle, and in alum. Hn nnnHl. with said road. 'book 85. page 89. Public" Sgif ry,,new9pa,ner by - the State,De--
part'ment of Motor .Vehicle!' 51The Driver's Clinic Answer: Best are 'electrical or against the estate of said-decea-
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this notice will he nl ended in hnr along the line of Leroy Parsons in

j A question and. answer column

,,-
- on .traffic safety, driving uid

'' automobiles conducted for this
Answer: In neutral, the braking bed on .'the 4vindshiedf is fin for --ection along mi road 100 feet t '

the place of beginning. See deed ' Novll,18,5,Dec2 y, v
power" Of theenfrJne is-lo- leav-.. fc

Lit mat. 1 .Vt G emergencies. .

r !ardy Continuous rdn'l:S0

of their recovery. AH personsi in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. -

;!Biis 6th day of October, 1953. t

'j' CHAS. E. JOHNSON, ' .
Administrator of

' Lillie H. Johnson.
Oct21,28lNov4,llI13,25

SUNDATSCIXl

ing the driver with only the brakes
to check downhill momentum On
long down-grad- it's possible to
burn out linings by controlling the
car with the brakes atone. ' ;'

USED GAnS
; "'-'- .-

A--1 Used Gars &TR
a southerly direction to the said
road, the place of beginning, said
tract being 100 feet front and back
by 300 feet deep. See deed book
34, page 495. for chain of title.

SECOND TRACT: - Beginning at
a point on the northside of the
Harvey's Point Hoad, said point be-in- g

at the southeastern corner of
the Clinton-Carte- property; thence
in northerly direction along the
Qlinton Carter lihe 300 feet to a

fessine; Christianity must live it
Sincerely to win' others in this or

Question: Many short-ha- ul trips
1954 FORD Tudor Mainline ;

Black. Has heater.
1QM Fftl?n Fnwlnr Ciistomline

any other land. H '
.. .... . ....... ;'.,..

"There is but one thing you have
point; thence m an easterly direc

WediuMdajr, T'hursc'sy, and
Friday, November

' John Wayne and ?

LaiirfiTpaCai in :
'

t . ."BLOOD. AUEfr'r
CinemSope tylth i
Stereophonic Sound '

to fear in heaven' or earth being?1954Ford '
,11

require frequent vo il i chajnges.

AhswerAshortj trips seldom al-

low the engine to reach its most
favorable operating temperature.
If .the ingine1 is not operated iriHhe

propel; temperature range, oil di-

lution occurs taeceasitating frequent
changes.

" r '
v ,

'

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Elihu Lane, deceased,
latei of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per.
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to' exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route
3, Hertford, N. C, on or before the
14th day of November, 1956 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 14th 'day of November,
1955. v

' MRS. MINNIE B. LANE,
Executrix of Elihu Lane

Harry B. Brown, Attorney
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Novl8,25,Dec2,9,16,23

untrue to your 'best ' selves and,
therefore, untrue .to 'God,' wrote
Charles Kingseyr , J

''Europe was not only evangelic,
ed but civilized by Christian mis-

sionaries, says Dean George
Hodges, who adds:- ' "The same
work can be done again in Africa
and Asia. What "is needed is that
strong men, of '

courage and pa- -

tience, of wisdom o. plan and will
to. execute', of large views and long
vision, filled with the spirit of
Christian consecration, shall, go in
the 'name of Jesus Christ as the

Saturday; NoremW 2 J
Johnny Sheffield in

"LORD OE THE jilNGLE"
. Also 6 Cartoon

I Question: What should you ido
if. your hydraulic brakes suddenly
go OUt? . . - !. V

Answer: Several things,
on traffic, location and other

hazards. Normally, one or more of
these would help: Apply emergen

Green two-ton-e; radio, heater,
and Fordomatic. - ' '

1953 CHEVROLET 2-d- Belair b
Black. Has radio, heater t and,
Powerglide.

1950 FORD Tudor Custom 6 cyl.
1

'
Radio and heater.

t

1950 CHEVROLET or Fleetline
Radio and heater. r

1949 FORD Tudor; Black
Has radio and heater. f '

1497 FORD Tudor; Blue
Radio and heater. f .,

1947 CHEVROLET or

Black; radio and heater.
1951 FORD Fl Pickup V-- 8

New paint, new tires, heater.
1948 FORD Fl Pickup V-- 8

Radio, heater; stake body. .

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow.

er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed by Herbert
Steward and wife, Helen Steward,
dated May 23rd, 1953, and recorded
in M. D. Book 29, page 185, in the
office of tho Register of Deeds of

Sunday and Monday, J i
November 27-2- 8 ,.

Cary Grant and
. Grace ellr io.

"JO CATCH A THIEF"

''V-''.- ' v

cy brake, shift. to lower gear, cut
ignition, steer along the edge of
the1 curb with ."the right ' wheels,
steer onto the shoulder of the high-
way.. Never disengage the clutch
except when .shifting . to a lower

' ' 'gear.' .

disciples went ' in the beginning,
and win for him the empire of
China, the' empire of Japan and the
empire of India," as they won' the
empire of Rornel' It wails only for
the men to do it." ,' ' '' 1

Perquimans Counts N. C default

LELAND STANFORD

" believe that most good
men who disagree never

have tried to understand
one another. The greatest
jruit of understanding is.

cooperation."

WE study to encompass the
real needs of each occasion.
We arrange all details with
harmony and the service oc-

casions respect.

having been made in the paymentTuesday and Wednesday,
'

oi tne indebtedness thereby secured
November 29-3- 0

i R -

.1954 Chevrolet .

. 1953 Mercury
4.DOOR

1953 Plymouth
SEDAN

1953 Ford
'

1952 Chevrolet
.

1952 Plymouth
, SEDAN

1951 Plymouth
-

.

1951 Ford
1

1949 Chrysler
.

V ; 1950 Ford :

,i ' 's -

1950 Plymouth 1
-

. 1949 Dodge

1949Chevrolet

1949 Plymouth
. . ,

1954 Chevrolet
PICKUP

1955 Dodge
y, TON PICKUP

1951 Ford
, . , --TON - '

1946 Ford

SEE US FdR BETTER
BUYS IN USED CARS I

ana said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned trustees will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the

Classif i3d - LegalsRay Milland and - '

Mary. Murphy in
v

--

"A MAN ALONE" court house door in Hertford, Per-
quimans County, N. C, at 11:30

BABY SITTER AVAILABLE FOR

day Or night. CaN :?3fel, Mrs. El-l- ie

Goodwin, Hertford, N. C.
" ''Nov25,Decl

mmrnmWMt
,Drive-I-n Theatre

EDENf Otf, N."c.

a...m., o'clocit, on the 3rd day of
December, 1955, the property con-
veyed in said deed of tni3t, the
same lying and being in Bethel
Township, Perquimdns County, N.
C., bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz.: ,'

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
point on the northern side of Hertford--

Harvey's Point Road, said
point being et the southeastern

FOR RENTFRONT BEDROOM.

Apply Mrs. Harry Broughton, 49
Church Street, Hertford, N. C.

' '
. Novl8,25

VINSLOY-BLANCHAR-
D

MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FORD DEALER" ',"

PHONE 3S31 -:- - HERTFORD, Ni C.

Question: How- can you easily,
measure the effectiveness of the
brake system? .

Answer: With, the car standing
still, push down on the brake ped.
al.' If it can be depressed. to with-
in one inch" of the floorboard, the
brakes need attention. Then drive
at slow speed, apply the brakes
abruptly. .If the car. pulls sharply
to one side, "brakes are unequalized.
At higher speeds. it could threw a
car out of control, i

- . .,t
Question: How can a newspaper

be useful around a car?.
Answer: Spread out, it can be

used to protect clothing when in-

specting underneath 'the car. It
can be used to clean spark plugs
and wires. It,may be taped to the
windshield and windows overnight
to prevent frosting.. It may bj, feft
underneath the car overnight (jo. de-

tect a suspected Oil leak. Jt' may
be spread on the floor of a car
during Ion; cold drives to keep the
feet warm.; It.'s handy for leah-ih- g

windshields after rainy weath

"PLANT FRUIT TREESNOW.
Enjoy Fresh Fruit from your
A.nn .l,.l nnJ

corner of the Leroy Parsons prop- -
Friday and Saturday, : , meiice in an easterly direction

'sUWrite for Free Kfi.nMgal j?"g wid road 100 feet to a point;November 25-- 2
t

. Rory Calhoun in Planting Guide Catalog in color.
Complete ' assortment of most

Il.'ir--'- ' rpi-- ."THE YELLOW TOMAHAWK

Sunday, November 27 MOReflU'S PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE
is now in full swing. We are listing below a few of

our outstanding values during this money saving

Debra Paget in

pupuiur TanoiieH ox riui. lima,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines, Nut
Trees' and Landscape Plant Ma.
terial, offered by Virginia's Lar.
gest Growers." Salespeople want-
ed. WAYNESBORO NURSER-IE-

Waynesboro, Virginia."
Nov4,U,18,25 , . :

GAMBLER FROM NATCHEZ"

NOTE: The drive-i- n will close Ippl NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONfor th winter after the showing
TERMS

CAN BE
Having qualified as Administra;er. ..

of Sunday, November 27, ":

' 'ALL

PRICES

CASH

tor of the estate M Uim n. John-
son, deceased,' late of Perquimans1 12??? rt i t I.U i: ' . .. .Question: How do you keep-

- lee
wuiiiv, nunn varoium,' mis is 10

event you have been waiting for. Rea$ this ad
h . carefully, compare .our prices and select the

items you need. Conje in our store and look
over our new, and complete stock. All our
merchandise has been marked sale price

except Fair Trade items. Use our
Lay-Awa- y Plan. Shop early.

V i ...... w ', i

1 Railroads ore vigorously promoting a Cabinet Commtttee plan" to rfitiict
7 public controls vim transportation retumlnf srsh power kandf. f

-

$ 9.95

.....$ 6.93

$49.95

$89,510

$79.50

' !-
-'

9 x 12 GOLD SEAL or QUAKER RUGS (limited patterns) ........
9 x 12 LINOLEUM RUGS New Patterns and Colors

9 x 12 AXMINSTER RUGS Good Patterns
BEDROOM SUITE (Vanity Dresser, Bench, Chest, Poster Bed)

SECURITY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS ($99.50 reg. price) set.
10 YEAR GUARANTEE (Made by Makers of EZERA STORMS)

INNERSPRING MATTRESS. Woven stripe. Double Bed Size

DINETTE SUITES. Pldstic Top Table, chrome chairs

FRYRYTE ELECTRIC DEEP FRYER. Regular price $29.95

LIVING ROOM SUITE. Sofa Bed and Matching Chair.
ay FLOOR LAMP, with Plastic Shade. Nite Light.

END TABLES. Strong aiid Durable. Nice Finish.

SOFA BED. New Modern Cover. Choice of Colors.

SHEET BLANKETS. Double Bed Size. Assorted Colors.

25 WOOL BLANKETS. Wide Satin Binding. Plain Colors.

100 WOOL COMFORTER. ' Reversible. Priced to Sell. -

PLATFORM, ROCKERS.
' Plastic Covere d. Heavy Springs

LOOK 32-INC- H PLUSH TEDDY BEA R. Movable Eyes. .........
22-INC- H CLOWN DOLL! ' Taffeta Cloth. Plastic Face T..
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS. Washable Zipper Cover. Full Size.... 4J3
FOOD FREEZER, H Cubic Feet. New. Clpseout Full Warranty. -- $275.t3

enaciea more man 150 crmend--
" Your rights? and privileges as ant, laments to the Interstate Commerce

Americgn citizen are protected by Act since it was passed 40,1887. , t

V',

III'ncgnlfitent docunent:T7hose ,ln prinqipler present ICC jegu-- :j ;

. pnieplrTOTri r:-!-
.,

tpdsy.es. .., lations governing the"1 rarioui ''M. s 1

- i TTnlten, over 1S3 veers ago. trdrieportc'sytfj''car petti--
' ;,, !

,

'ith, acnts nent. ponr iv4 riqcf in , , ,
'

concept. Under; th( principles,Italt.-ptsCca-
.

SPECIAL- - PRICES ON

" Wagons Trikes Tractors
- Table and Chair Sets Desks

Musical Rockers Rocky Horses

DoU Baby Carriages Rockers

Platform Rockers Red Rockers
"7- - COMPARE OUR PRICES! '

I ,;ri;l,;:'"..J. v.',,, ,' -- 3

GE Refrigerator
Bedroom Suite ;

Living Jloom Suite
Sofa Bed With

Coil Springs
Solid Mahorrany Sof

Phtfcrm rcw '

, j t ...

c::.".."::z
' V. i t
tery

:Giftsfcrtli2j!:ni3
Electric Mixers' ' ;

' Toasters - Gocks
Percblators - Radios
Electric-Stea- m Irons

Pressure Cookers , .

Card Tables - Stools
Waffle Irons"- Lamps
Hassocks - Blankets
Secretaries - Desks
Ch'nirs - Bedspreads ,

:3rr-jula-
-

comttiyft ter?crtct;cn, eyrtei
. -- 3 Ci. t in me wcnui .

MM 72 C
' --,Ji 2. 'P . f I""


